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Giant Submarine Carried Letter From Kaiser to Spanish King ENTIRE VILLAGE BE
walwlwJt!Jii)...''t:jgi.u,uiajL),.i uiiWWiiiimiij.i

POZIERES IS won BY

THE BlilTI sti force:

STRONG PROTEST Mil TOM
III

RESOLUTIONS CASE IS PROBED T LASTING

ofbridges

mm :

n DESTRGYEDj
i

FOR SOME DAYS
Copies of Document on Blacklist

Sent Members of Congress
and Governors.

Death Said to Have IJocn With-

out Parallel If Crime Was

Committed.
Aw-

Inundated and Many British Thus Gain Another
i i,.:i : rrr..:.. M"jH, KJSs.Jif : aK1- -

tents Are Cut Off by tllney, 111. .Inlv 2li. - When n small iii.v i (iiiil in jiicii:ic nil

the Somme.lair bubble burst in an artery muter!
High Water.

New York. July 26. Copies of res-

olutions calling upon the government
to take prompt' measures to bring
about the recall of commercial re-

strictions placed upon American citi

ThtB is tile plant uerman suhinarinti carneil a from Kaist-- r ilholin In Jmiik Alftmwo. isiie win
out through the North bra and the Knglish ( haniiPl. eludinc . tho whol British flfi"t Just as th IVulm'hliinil
did. This photograph shows the vessel In port in Miain alongside the Interned German steamer Koim. Tho
submarine carried the interned sailo-- . medical supplies.ET AND CRAVEN

pressure of a physician's knife the' .
first chain of evidence against Ko.v'.rrrpc nv RUhSlANS
llinterllter, who brn, body of

'

Miss KUzalictli Uatclitfe to n sanitarl-- AGAINST THE TURKS
urn here last Friday night in n buggy,

ng BUFFERED MOSTjzens by Great Britain were sent to- -

IRST SESSIONWILL SECURE. to., members. OJ me senate ana

house and the government of all,
Better Along I alaw--- .5 The .resolutions were adopt- -

jver Sunshine En- - efi ny an organization of firms and

Latter Said to !?e Retiring in
Turkish Armenia, Accord-- 1

in? to Petrograd.
OF THE REUNIONjrages the Workers. individuals who are on the blacklist.

The preamble of the resolutions
says that, the measures adopted by

DA TA FOR THE
RELIEF WORK

July A score of
Great Britain are. intended "to com- - Several Hundred Confederateaway, high- -Ive bvu earned Amrlfan aid ln destroying: the

roy! and great damage j (.omttK,rco 0f her adversaries regard- - Veterans Gather in City
of Wilmington.in tin' IlnOil urea oi easi-- i jess 01 consequence to Aiuenwa

Carolina during the past 40 uauu ui
are muiiuaiea,I,, lowland: ilOOSIKK POET" DEM)streams are out. oi lue.n

many settlements are cut
high waters.
county, anil the lower por- -

,

CHARLOTTE NOW
WITHOUT SUGAR.

jven conuiy tnus iar uar
kreatest tuiferers, according

red'.mns! lieri. streams are
h and it was feared more

Messrs. J. B. Mock, J. (i. Sterling,
and C. A. Dobbins left on the morning
train for Wilkesboro, where they will

join Jlr. J, Frank Morris, of the Winsto-

n-Salem Relief Committee, and to-

gether thfy will blaze a 'trail into
the mountains of Wilkes, Ashe and

Alleghanyj counties and secure data
for the u(e of the committee which
will have jchaVge of distributing the
funds now!being raised here for flood

sufferers.

They w;ijl work in conjunction with

s.

f ' . f ' x i

' ' 1!f sv wr-
, I

tuld refill.

was said by aulhnrttiex today to have
been welded. The death of (ho

gtrl Is said by medical authori-
ties to be without p.irallc! If II devel-
ops (hat u crime was commit led.

A coroner's jury yesterday held the
man responsible for the, girl's iteaih.
Ilinlerlitor and the girl went driving
lust. Friday and the girl U said to
have died under an old elm tree two
miles from town.

An autopsy showed no marks of vi-

olence, but il developed the girl was
soon lo become a mother. Kxamina-tio-

failed to reveal any attempt at an

Illegal operation.' One of (he doctors
stuck a probe Info an artery and a

bubble burst, l( was said that only-tw-

things would cause embolism In

the arteries, sally Injection by a hy-

podermic needle or n. leston of n lung.
There wiih no needle mark or lesion
of (lie lung. The brain was found full
of water.

Further evidence of the stale's the-

ory was furnlHhed when a man from a

neighboring town came to Slale'u At.

torney Morris' oflico with a. package
containing an Instrument used in per-

forming illegal operations, lie said

it was found under the elm tree. Sher
Iff West visited the spot and found
marks of a struggle.

Instead of using the Instrument n

lntindod it Is maintained that. II w s

used as an unfilled hypodermic nendi
and that, a small artery was punehiivi.

liens Better On Catawba.

Charlotte.July 27. Charlotte is
without sugar today. This com- -

modify' went shy on the market
Monday and today retailers
hung out the "jU6t out" sign.
Jobbers say they have quantities
In transit but because of crip-- "

pled railway service they do not
know vhen they will receive
their supplies. Many tables are
served today without dessert.

$

f, July for the
in several days encouraged
m on the Catawba river

The entire vlllngo of Toslores,

in which a desperate battle baa

been waged for several days,
has been won by the British,,
Loudon announces today.

liy completing the occupation
of Ihls city tho British havo won
another' vnnlBRo point In tlio of-

fensive along tho Somme with

llapaumme as tho objective. Tart
of the village lies on high ground
'commanding the main road from
Albert to Hapauine on which the
Ilrlllsh are advancing on their
main drive. The British advance
is being pushed 'on both sides of "
the village and they have cap-

tured from Ihn Germans two

strong trenches to the west.
The Russian drive In Turkish

Armenia has resulted ln th
evacuation of the fortress of n

by the Turks, according
to official dispatches from

Grand Ouko Nicholas has been
converging hftM forces on the city
from three direct Ions nnd the
Russians yesterday sre reported '

only ten miles away. The Turks
are said to be retiring, leaving
many guns, rifles and munitions
of war in their trail.

W'ilminglon. July Several hun-

dred Confederate Veterans from ail

parts of North Carolina were here
tor the first session of the State re-

union, which began here this morn-

ing. After an invocation by the Rev.
K. A. Osborne, the chaplain, the vet-

erans were welcomed by I. C. Wright,
Col. 11. A. London, of Pittsboro, re-

sponded for. the visitors.
Roll call of the campj unfinished

business and election of officers are
on the afternoon program, beginning
at 2 o'clock. A ball at the beach
is the feature for tonight.

A parade tomorrow morning will
feature the last, day of the reunion.

At. the initial mentiiiK of the reun-
ion this morning the veterans com-

mended I'ri'sident Wilson for keeping
the country at peace, but pledged their
moral support if it, became necessary
for the United Stales to,' go to war.
Only the infirmities of old age would
keep them from taking part, (hey said.

h today to greater efforts in
fc;ing railroad bridges. The
jraduaiiy getting back to nor- -

representsg pafseners to be trans-- !

ties to be
ives of the various coun-isite-

Horses will be

upon the ar
safety. All lints of railroad.

vided andrn. Seaboard and Piedmont
tern Electric.' broken on ac- -

t
hpd out bridges, are work-- : -

and day and it is stated that
i be over within lie week.

SCUE FOSCES

CONTINUE WORK
meeting yesterday wt-n- on

provide (units at once for re-- :

Bog highway bridges. Two
fi.s volunteered loans of sutfi- -

rival of th: party,at Wilkesboro they
will start out for the back country,
ready to et an early start into the
uninvestig ted districts Thursday.
The mem ers of the Winston-Sale-

delegation will each take a. different

route, aenmpanied by one or more

represent: ives from Wilkesboro and
Elkin. T ?. trip through the flooded

districts 'ill be made on horseback.
To lake Careful Study.

The co mittee leaving here were

instructed by Chairman R. M. Hanes,
of the gneral relief committee, to

p at 4 per cent until the next
If tn state legislature, when. Efforts Are Being Made to

CHILD LABOR AGTwould be aiked to allow the . ,.
irintr uocues rrora tneissue emergency bonds. The

litials mil take immediate Wrecked Tunnel.
rebuild the, bridges.

I PUT FORWARDBet' fund for sufferers, amount- -

iast nigh!, is being sub- -

lo liberally today. -
VISIT OF
DISCUSSED

UNEXPECTED
SHIP IS

Cleveland, Ohio, July 2fi. Rescue
forces today continued efforts to bring
from the wrecked tunnel under Lake
Erie, near this city, the bodies of elev

iBig Bridge Opened.'
'on. S. C, July 2B. The At- - make a reful study of the sltua-her- e

persons are found inen workmen who were killed Monday tion, andi ue.e opened its rng bridge
i Stephen today for through night by a gas exnlosion. need lmmidiate relief, in food, cloth

iNaval circles

& i

James h i too mb K i lo v . ) o w n Is Placed Ahead of the Shipping
w herever EnBnsh ,s roan as "Tnc imns- - m m pr0Rram f thjicr Poet," difd tho othor day at his
home In Indianapolis. Death was flu? Senate.
to a slroktt of paralysis. ...

On October 7. I'.Hi. the entire Slale "
of Indiana eclebra'erf Mr, Riley-..x..v- vashnerton,- - JttlY -ChiM laborsecond birthday. Similar celebrations;
were held throuRhoul the rounli y as legislation found i place on the sea- -

tribuu. to. hiia.,...,,.,.,,.,....,.,.., .,,,iat(, nrofrrlim todny, its pawiage deter- -

Norfolk, July51" Fl"''' and New York. t: A of (hose in the tunnel ilng mediAie. or other supplies, their
,r. . vm,, wlv..,7 iiiauiu... . ..... uiiu dl tne ineuiuers ol iebrue ucirue.s

Y v:lle. duly .i;.-- Tho Cape v. ho tried to brine them out alive led

the capes, Two torpedo bout destroy-
ers preceded tlio cruiser.

View In Washington.
!""Wasliliigiiin,'.luly 211. Officials her
besides regarding the visit, of tha
Llritlsh cruiser, into the, lower Chesa- -

hummed today wiih discussion of tho

unannounced and unexpected visit ol
the Dritlsh cruiser to the lower part
of the bay yesterday,, news of which

names ani location should be re-

ported upjn their return.
iondition Serious. .r.Mnm.,n

Mr. Steliug, who spent Tuesday at

'r today was at a stage of 33 officials to believe that the total deaths
slowly win?.'- - Persons famU-- stand' at 21 instead of 22, as first
the territory .say that, if the nounced.

f oi tiie height of the river mined ou by leaders after urgent reWilkeshnH. states that the condi-- 1 i'cf irn,,tt, n,.nni ii,'eet. lowlands between here .... ,J rj: UZ Z ;,rr" : ':,u7!nuest from the White House. Senate
pinion are under water.

i Grffltth. of the relief committee. Democrats last n.glit deeded over tho
ious, and one point the party found

becamo kiioAii laat night afler the war peake at a time when one German
"" ls ,,a''""'

ship had relumed to palrol duty ,ul- - V
inany and another la reported due

side the Ihree-mile- . limit, where she (),ril( (1H v(,ry MmBUH are )ncHnet
awails the German subinersilil.'x, j ti, resenl such hii Incursion into Ainei.

Opinions differ as to iliu purpose oil i' an waters. Thero Is no doubt but
Ir il, Iunvu ,,,liln.. e.

River Still Falling. NOT ON BORDER FOR
DRILL BUT PROTECTIONjfion. S, v 2e Th riv" tut; luiiuw iug iunus iinvt? uft n re-- piuiBni. ui ouiiiui;ui scuai ui n iukj fill...! ,ir civ Toot rtrnutans WIU imcu . . . . . . ,j ..i...,,;,,,.,!,,,,, K.,.. .. .. . ... ,,,, loin;-- ), tiL.t,,-.- v..,.. . tineuu or uie sniiipinsr oiu,,'more wit I mud and sand, and the ing received at The Sentinel office and

- falling. All lines of the i '

in this section of the state
ficipt. from Sumter to Co-- :'

Ono version is thai (he com
,

' . "" V ""'"''"Hie visitfirst floornoveied with three feet of turned over to the committee;
debate preceded the decision.

Southern senators insisted that the..J1U.UU
iiii; vnii, mn rttiii' intiuf i a iiaci.iei3
10 come wilhin the Ihree mile limit,
the cpiestlon would bo taken up or- -

maniler believed tile Deal sciiland was

moving down the hay and hoped llifif

Washington, July 26. In re-

ply to a complaint from Mrs.

Henry Smith, of Winamac, Ind.
who has a son In the National
Guard, President Wilson wrote
today that the guard was being
kept on the border to protect
the country, net for drill, and

soil. Thebwner had a small plow In-- ' J- Lindsay Patterson

side the jpuse, and with the aid of i

I two colord men was breaking the urreBchke
'dirt and trowing it out of the win- - Wt T. Laynes..

be would be able to follow her out to flclally.
. , l.ijo i caucus stand by a former decision to
., 10,00! let. tn(1 ,,,lf'1' 'a')or K( until Dc- -

.. LOO cember. They said Republicans had
2.50 agreed to this but that alter President

M 1,00 Wilson's visit to the capital last week

FNALDAY sea or force her lo anchor Inside the As far as known the Incidentof last
capes. Regardless of whether the night is flisl. since the beginning of

' rinii-s- . Ai other nlaces the tons Of,' K. T. Pomdexter conimander had ber'ii able to carry dm war when an allied cruiser has
2.00

'
Republicans declined to delay considthat the service was an honol corn staks could be seen sticking Rev. R. S. Howie, Madison..,.

'out nf th sediment, while in other: Mrs H. Ft MartinOF STR to them and a necessity to tWei vote; 5j)0 eratlon. An effort to include
mi gration legislation in the program

M.00 failed.
thdsoil and debris was fifteen j. c. Buxton.. ..United States.

out. these two suggestions it Is pointed
out visual proof hut. (he submersible
had readied be lower bay would have

proved Invaluable to him and 01 hers
of (he allied palrol,

(onie wilhin an American port.
Soon afterward (ho British govern-

ment ordered Its ships in the Atlan-H- e

patrol not to exercise the privilege
of coming lo an American port once2.00

6.00

feet deep L. B, Lamb.. .. ..
Wok to Be Done Rapidly. Wilson Lamb

Just wftn the party will return is Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kuykendall
not know! but the investigation will ur, h. E. Rondthaler

f Count of Ballots Cast bv Heads For the Capes. In three months for supplies and dt- -

MANY NEW CASES OFpay Trainmen to SOUTHERN STATES
ALLOTTED $850,933

Norfolk. July 20. --The armoed reeled them (0 lake supplies from their
cruiser North Carolina weighed an- - own bases in the Bermudas and Half-chor-

1.30 p. 111. today and headed lor; fax.
INFANTILE PARALYSIS 'be made is rapidly as thoroughness Mrs. Myrtle Wooten .

I will pernt. Chairman Hanes re-- ; pr. Florence Rockwell
New York, July 26. The epidemic quested e investigating committee Cash .. ..... .. ..

begirt Au?. 1.

of infantile paralysis continues to to notify itm i! assistance is aesirea, ,t Dr. Lugeue Cox ..
and othc will be sent immediately ;caahVork

al cain headway. Although yesterday s

l.O'l
LOO

1.00
i.oo lt

.05

1.30!)
20.00

'

25.HO

25.00 !
,

r the te of the Rmthoe. hiah record at deaths was not equal

Washington, July 26. South-
ern States have been allot-
ted $850,933 of the five million
dollar federal road fund avail-
able for this fiscal year under
the new federal aid road act. .

to aid initlie work. Mr. Hanes ex- - Cash .'.".'

pected tcileave with the party this st. Leo's Catholic churchly railroad engineers, firemen, led there were more new cases today. WANT YADKIN VALLEY
COUNTIES INCLUDEDuaiuiubii 111 the- - East The daily bulletin showed that dur-- ! morning lit was unable to do so. j y. orfleet & Co. ..

10 o'clock tk terrible conditions in the;j. v'nke nuestton Tr.. tn,... jne the 24 hours endine at While K. Norfleet.
'" count of the no mnrninir iherA were3a fleathSHoodea'dltrirt-are-being-inveBtigauHrdnee-&-C.l-

f-- August 1 and contim'ifl nn.land 'there were. 12 new cases re- - j ed the wtk of raising relief funds' is Barbee-Shar- p Produce Co.
Officers of the Ttrnth. norted in the citv of New York. going britly on in this city. The .Vaughn Co. .. .. .. ..

Ther- - was much interest locally ia resenlailves Stedman and Doughton:NEGRO TO BE BROUGHT
BACK TO THIS STATE' b e v.pio H,,rin ,i,

5. 'in

50.00
10.1,0

5.00 '

68.5') t

Icommittet announcea .vionuay miu-- ,
Taylor C.ro. Co From Local Merchants

the dispatch carried in the mornin;;li da or the week. -
i WILL CONSENT TO PLAN ling will bntinue tneir worK auring ,jno. M. Taylor "If resolution Is passed appropriatfi'lwoil ofticia nrnrllntst,) the remider of the week, and; Re(j Cross Volunteers .. .. Newbern, .July .26. Alfred Lynch. papers tttat Representative F.rlit hadTO RATION CIVILIANS ing funds for flood relief in Northle of ih., .' V"- ""M

L ' "ionizations would
f.0r ' authorizing their con-- ! London. Julv 20.-- The British gov-

31.50 a negro who it Is charged cut the
S. throat of Manley Hatch, a white man
5.00 two years ago at Richland. In Ons- -

offered an amendment to the joint Carolina, we. request that you use
resolution pending before congress:, your efforts to have all flooded area...... Dor.n.lnll.. thr. Va.lt.(M V. I

l0.m:t!ee to call a c.-- n. .,t n i lmm-.- tn.tsv. will con- -
. numc il,uiJ!iii,ii 11. 10

d" eomnanies raiionitiE the civ- -mf,.o in n i rin,i Mr 5.nn inw countv, is reported captured In appropriating funds for relief 01 noon - - y "

r' hur day. ilia,, nonnlation in the areas occupied 40.00 'xew york and officers have been sent .gulferers in North and Sooth Carolina, .vi.V8TOX-SnrB- RETAIL MER-

longer ifjecessary. 'Red Cross Volunteers .. .. ..
Secod Day's Contributions. 'j. c. Goodman .. .. ,

At the fleeting of the workers at vv. T. Shaffner
six o'clocllast evening it was found spach Wagon Wks. .. ., .. ..
that thehontributions for the Sec- - Hanes Hosiery 'Mills
ond day f the campaign aggregated R. g, Gallowav . .

$758.51. 'here is on record at the, Mrs. A. H. Galloway
headquarijs a total of $1,373.96 as Cieo. W. Coan M .. M
received cash, and $447.35 in new Shore and Allman
merchandp, contributed by several x. E. Shore
merchanttiof the city. These are Mr3, x. F. Fulton
reckoned !t the total contributions up .Ladies' Aid Society, Centenary

10 nruig uie iickiu 101 ma,, (jeorgia Alabama and .Mississippi,
5.0,1 ...-- . '.(...lEnT9RKERS DO

CHANTS' ASSOCIATION.- -.

From Relief Committee.,
"According to press dispatches on-- ,provirllng mai.i.ne j'i",w i'is"''

by the German and Austrian armies
under supervision of a neutral commis-

sion appointed by President Wilson if
the central powers will consent not to

frtnd ennntips. Details

"Ann AGREEMENT
;ted to this state be spent in counties

25.0.)
5.00
1.00
LOO

... ... t. .ij.j thr.10 'y " cimiuit-- ui uuncumoe, nenaer- -Yrk, jlllv c.or,. THUNDERSHOWERS WILL
CONTINUE THURSDAY

Vl, todav-y- o

ratify the of plan will be given later in a letter
entered into .... ; n tv,i

specineo oy mm. "' !Hon, McDowell, Rutherford, Polk, Hay-alon- g

the Yadkin Valley. wood. Macon, Jackson, Clay, Cherokee,
The local merchants and relief com-- j Swain, and Transylvania included In ,

mittee were very much worried by resolution for flood appropriation In '
garment, manm.f.1,,'; to U.st nht of $1,820.31. church 10.00

Decided Success. iRrown Memorial Baptist church ino,f;cu and were ordered back on MANY APPLICATIONS FOR
the suggestion fh.t Yadkin, Davie.

,

- 77.;' lament. WTVkdF FROM SERVK E

Washington, July 26.

will continue in the
South Atlantic States Thurs-

day, the weather bureau an-

nounced this afternoon, but
elsewhere east ' of the Missis- -

A V J J.I. '
Today e committees are continu-- j y. c. Brown Sons Co.

ing theirlork with decided success. Efird Bros
Every wh4 the city there is found jw. T. Vogier & Son ..

A V t'l-r.- .. .' "
" OL f.l UH C . ...... ne nn1io.tinn !tokes, Wilkes, Ashe, Alexander and especially .the Yadkin Valley, inchid-"- .

'other counties in this district, which Ing Surry,. Yadkin. Davie, Wilkes,
'

have also .suffered from the floods, Ashe, Wautaga, Alleghany and Cald- - '
r t o.--- , j ban Antonio, juiy -- " .iri... ..r--- , . . ....

iVb DREADNOUGHT for relief from service of guardsmen the spirit noerai am ior wmsion-,j- . a. Adams
s pp river generally tut wc.i,,- -

Kenny: Co.
were from all appearances excluded well, which has suffered enormous da- -am mSII n i all Temperatures

" - ' m--.persons depenaenc upou r"f.-,-
l R,relesF). July 26.-A- !now are pouring into army head- - every racand persons of all ages are rj. J.

2.50
lo.oo

5.0')
5,00
2.00
1.50
5.00

15.00
2.00

Doherty ..
will be high all alonj the At- - from participation in the proposed fed- strgctlon.Cash
lantic coast.k evatt5-cke- a Br'tisn quarters at Fort Sam Houston at tne

barn 0rkne' Elands jrate a week, it was announc
obtained ."j... i,ndreri

Phone Installed. eral aid. Accordingly the rouowmj j "Winston-Sale- Flood Sufferers -

were dispatched to Sena-ijie- f Committee,
A. Shapiro

tmn have al- - A nhon has been installed in relief Rominger Furniture Co. '! ' tors Overman and Simmons, and Rep-- "fl. M. HA'.E3, Cbairmaa."es ""iW luuav. Di'i, .....I L, .v. r.ll.no. CilW, I, U I.
k Iready been released. ueamiui . n, nn. .. .. ...


